SAFETY RECALL NOTICE

WAYNE WaterBUG GLOW Multi-Use Pump

Model WWB Glow, 1/6 HP
UPC 040066218544
Internet # 308759092
THD SKU 1004183960 - 0.16 HP WATERBUG GLOW AUTO-OFF

Hazard: If water gets into the electrical circuit board, it can short circuit, posing fire, burn, or electrical shock hazards.

Recalled Product: WAYNE WaterBUG GLOW Multi-Use Pump sold between July 2019–March 2021. This recall does not affect other WaterBUG models.

Remedy: Immediately stop using the product and contact Wayne/Scott Fetzer Company d/b/a Scott Fetzer Consumer Brands for replacement information.

For additional information:
(844) 369-2149
Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. ET
www.waynepumps.com/waterbugglowrecall

This recall is being conducted in cooperation with the U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission.

Post until September 2, 2021